Les compétences relationnelles sont des intelligences sociales et émotionnelles qui facilitent les interactions interpersonnelles harmonieuses. Ces compétences permettent aux médecins de comprendre et d'établir des rapports avec les patients. elles sont de plus en plus considérées comme des qualités médicales essentielles dans les spécialités chirurgicales, y compris en ophtalmologie. Bien qu'il existe des avenues pour le développement général des compétences, les étudiants en médecine peuvent trouver des difficultés à orienter leur développement vers des contextes ophtalmologiques en raison de l'exposition limitée aux programmes d'études en ophtalmologie. Ce commentaire de perspective discute des ressources pour aider au développement de compétences relationnelles ophtalmiques. Les conférences fournissent des connaissances fondamentales. Les cours facultatifs et le bénévolat offrent des occasions de pratiquer des qualités personnelles. Les cours au choix et le mentorat orientent les compétences non techniques vers les disciplines souhaitées. Étudier et participer à des recherches qui utilisent des résultats centrés sur le patient améliore les soins actuels et futurs.
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Soft Skill Development in Ophthalmology and its Importance to Aspiring Canadian Medical Students S oft skills, also known as non-technical skills, facilitate harmonious interactions between people. These skills include communication, professionalism, adaptability, and interpersonal skills like empathy and conflict resolution (1, 2) . Soft skills enable us to build trusting relationships with our patients and understand their personal experiences and needs. This understanding can be used to communicate our medical expertise and direct research initiatives to improve future care. Soft skills are included within CanMEDS roles' core competencies (3) . As Canadian postgraduate medical education transitions to a competency-based design, it is anticipated that there will be an increased focus on core competency skillset assessment (4, 5) . Thus, soft skill development will become a greater focus for trainees.
Soft skills are increasingly being considered crucial qualities in surgical specialties, as they improve patient management and teamwork in both clinic and operating room settings (6, 7) . Ophthalmology utilizes diverse treatment modalities, including surgical, laser, and medical interventions. In ophthalmology, quality of life improvement is most often the objective. While the most feared result of eye disease is sight loss, patients' quality of life is also impacted by psychosocial, emotional, and systemic consequences of the disease and their treatment (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) . Because quality of life is defined by personal experience, an intimate understanding of patients' perspectives is needed to optimize care (14, 15) . Consequently, soft skills are highly-desired traits in both comprehensive and subspecialty ophthalmologists (16) .
Medical students acquire soft skills longitudinally through collections of personal experiences (Figure 1) . Although general soft skills are translatable across specialties, a deeper understanding of specialty-specific situations where soft skills are Keywords: Soft skill; Non-technical skill; Medical education; Patient-centred care; Ophthalmology Soft skills are social and emotional intelligences that facilitate harmonious interpersonal interactions. Soft skills enable physicians to understand and build rapport with patients. Soft skills are increasingly considered crucial physician qualities within surgical specialties, including ophthalmology. Although avenues exist for general soft skill development, medical students may find challenges directing their development to ophthalmic settings due to medical curricula's limited ophthalmology exposure. This perspective commentary discusses resources to aid ophthalmic soft skill development. Lectures provide foundational knowledge. Electives and volunteering provide opportunities to practice soft skills. Electives and mentorship direct soft skills towards desired disciplines. Studying and participating in research that utilizes patient-centred outcomes improves current and future care. 
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particularly important enables students to play more significant roles on healthcare teams (6) , partake in research with patientcentred outcomes, and develop strong soft skills foundations before entering residency. Due to the limited ophthalmology exposure in undergraduate medical curricula, medical students may find particular challenges in directing their soft skills development in an ophthalmic setting.
In this commentary, the focus will be on the learning experiences from a medical student's perspective. Through anecdotal discussion and literature review, the aim will be to convey the importance of soft skills, discuss how medical students can actively improve soft skill development, and direct this development to ophthalmology.
What soft skill development resources are available for students?
Soft skill development can be attained through several facets within medical education, including lectures, electives, research, and community-based volunteering.
LECTURES
Canadian undergraduate medical education programs have made recent changes to help students understand individualized perspectives of patients and their communities (17) . These aspects of curricula improve soft skill development foundations by familiarizing students with specific populations' needs and available patient resources (17) . Specifically, the University of Ottawa's medical program has Society, Individual, and Medicine (SIM) classes where patients, physicians, and allied health professionals discuss social determinants of health, diseases' impacts on quality of life, and specific healthcare needs of vulnerable patient populations (18) (19) (20) . Students also have access to a supplemental SIM website that builds around the foundational knowledge developed in class (18) .
During SIM, there is discussion of the importance of exploring patients' concerns beyond their presenting complaints, as patients often have several related, co-existing problems just beneath the surface that will affect care of the current illness (21) . For physicians to engage in patient-centred care, tme must be taken to understand patients' lives as a whole rather than a compilation of current symptoms and signs (21) . By understanding these concepts learned in SIM, students develop a foundational approach to build empathy for their patients, thereby aiding in the establishment of therapeutic alliances.
ELECTIVES AND OBSERVERSHIPS
Electives and observerships provide students with opportunities to practice soft skills by participating in patient care and learning from preceptors who already possess these skills. During electives, students can form mentor-mentee relationships with physicians they particularly respect, identify with, and admire. Mentors aid in soft and clinical skills development that are not addressed in formal undergraduate curricula (22) . Mentors achieve this by acting as coaches to help students set career goals, improve resilience, provide feedback, and develop important insight for being successful physicians (23) .
For example, ICU electives provide students opportunities to learn from physicians who are often particularly adept at soft skills. During these electives, students may apply lessons from SIM, such as the intricacies of autonomy, medical beneficence, and substitute decision making (24) . This knowledge helps students initiate soft skill-related discussions with their ICU mentors, who can then help students develop their approach to soft skill-critical scenarios, such as the resolution of ethical conflict to deliver optimal patient-centred care. End-of-life care exemplifies complexities that coincide with patient-centred care. Here, physicians must elucidate patients' values and goals of care while patients often have minimal capacity to communicate new information or appreciate the consequences of various actions. In addition, physicians must effectively communicate with patients' families. Although knowing this information is essential, its utility depends on the physician's soft skills.
Patient-centred care often involves balancing patients' autonomy and beneficence when conflict exists between these two ethical principles (25) . In paternalistic care, physicians are the dominant authority and decision maker in patient treatment (26, 27) . Although most of medicine is shifting away from traditional paternalistic care (28), patient-centred care is not necessarily the complete antithesis to that of paternalism (26) . Patient-centred care is not simply fulfilling a patient's every request. Rather, a physician's responsibility is to understand their patient's values and provide guidance that best meets their goals. Otherwise, we are abandoning them to their autonomy.
Execution of successful patient-centred guidance requires effective listening, understanding values, and establishing trusting relationships. To fulfill these requirements, physicians must 20 create non-judgmental environments and orchestrate discussion with empathy, respect, and authenticity. Without soft skills, a physician cannot possibly provide medical expertise that the patient needs and therefore cannot provide the high-quality patient-centred care that they deserve. With these soft skills, we build trust with our patients -bridging the gap between our medical knowledge and the patient's care. This connection allows us to approach medicine in a patient-centred fashion.
TRANSLATION OF SOFT SKILLS TO A DISEASE-SPECIFIC FOCUS
Glaucoma, a leading cause of irreversible blindness worldwide (29) , is characterized by progressive optic neuropathy, initially manifesting as peripheral vision loss (30) . As such, patients may not notice reductions in their visual field until significant permanent vision loss has already occurred. In the current glaucoma treatment paradigm, intraocular pressure-reducing topical medications are considered first-line therapy (30) . Because glaucoma is a chronic disease with currently no known cure, medical therapy must also be chronic and life-long. Consequently, medication adherence is crucial for successful management. Similar to the previously described ICU example, glaucoma medication non-adherence may present conflicts between a patient's autonomy and beneficence.
Schwartz and Quigley's (2008) literature review found that adherence to glaucoma medications was generally below 50% after one year of therapy (31). The question arises as to the possible role soft skills play in reducing non-compliance. Many commonly reported barriers to glaucoma medication adherence -poor self-efficacy (32, 33) , patients' skepticism that glaucoma causes vision loss (33) (34) (35) , skepticism regarding the effectiveness of glaucoma medications (32-37), poor glaucoma knowledge (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) , mistrust in physician (33, (36) (37) (38) -are directly affected by the patient-physician relationship. Other commonly reported barriers -forgetfulness (33,35-37,39), administration difficulties (32, 33, 35, 37, 39) , cost (33, 34, 37, 39) , adverse effects of medication (33, 34, 37, 39) , and perceived stress, depression, or anxiety (9,13,40) -should be amenable to elucidation by physicians with a thorough patient history.
Physicians' soft skills create opportunities to facilitate open, candid, and non-judgmental dialogue with patients, allowing physicians to engage in discussions with their patients regarding their beliefs on their disease and its treatment (33) . Physicians can address these beliefs to improve self-efficacy through motivational counselling and individualized education, and provide personalized techniques to help patients with their forgetfulness (33, 41) . By addressing psychosocial issues such as mental health or financial concerns, we can identify patients that require referral to appropriate members of our healthcare team (13, 42) . If compliance remains challenging due to numerous adherence barriers, then physicians can consider alternative therapies that reduce the patient's active involvement such as -in the case of glaucoma management -laser-based therapies.
By integrating knowledge and soft skills acquired from lectures and electives, students can direct their development towards an ophthalmic focus. For example, lessons learned during SIM classes and ICU electives regarding the importance of exploring patients' concerns through effective communication and empathy can motivate a student to inquire further about patients' glaucoma medication adherence. By understanding patients' needs, we can provide the medical expertise that we have spent so many years acquiring for the benefit of our patients. Rather than abandoning patients to their autonomy, we can work cohesively with them as a team to provide optimal patient-care.
RESEARCH
In ophthalmology, traditional clinical outcome measures (COMs) -like visual acuity and intraocular pressure -do not always correlate with patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) -such as functionality during sight-dependent daily activities like driving or reading (43) . Both clinical research and routine clinical practice are increasingly using PROMs, as they capture patients' experiences better than COMs (43) . Eye care providers must understand how patients value sight and their expectations of care. These may be patient-specific, which would cause a general, empirical approach to be suboptimal. Validated PROM questionnaires allow us to better understand ophthalmic outcomes from patients' perspectives (43) . By familiarizing themselves with this research, students develop a sense of where their soft skills are particularly needed within ophthalmology.
For example; in cataract surgery, patients' expectations of outcomes are high (44) . Although patient satisfaction is generally concomitantly high, this is not always the case (45, 46) . Using the Catquest-9SF PROM questionnaire, Mollazadegan and Lundström (2015) found that although PROMs were generally good, poor PROMs were associated with higher preoperative 21 visual function (47) . Moreover, 7.4% of patients demonstrated improved visual acuity but poor PROMs (47) . This discrepancy was associated with difficulties performing near-vision tasks after surgery (47) . Nuclear cataracts, which at their onset temporarily improve near-vision, may negatively impact patients' perceived outcomes if not correctly informed (47) . Thus, preoperative identification and discussion of pre-existing factors may improve surgical outcomes as assessed by PROMs.
As members of the ophthalmic care team, medical students may be approached by patients or otherwise become involved in pre-operative cataract surgery care. By understanding how a patient's COMs and PROMs may differ, students recognize the importance of inquiring about their patient's specific limitations from their cataract. By understanding how patients typically value outcomes in cataract surgery, students become aware of pre-existing factors that should be addressed. This awareness directs soft skill development to this specific ophthalmologic situation. The student is better equipped to explore patients' expectations and underlying concerns. Students can then engage their preceptors in discussions on how to improve quality of care by providing the specific information their patient needs.
In addition, students' appreciation of the importance of PROMs may help them participate in progressive research with robust, patient-centred methodologies. Participation in patientcentred ophthalmic research may be achieved by contacting potential supervisors and engaging in discussion of patientcentred outcomes within projects. This active dialogue alerts the researcher of their student's focus, which may expand the student's role on the team, allow students to direct their own initiatives, and help students meet their academic and professional goals.
VOLUNTEERING
Volunteering with organizations that provide services to citizens with visual impairments is another great approach for building soft skills. The Vision Mate program at the Canadian National Institute for the Blind (CNIB) pairs students with clients who request assistance to complete specific tasks (48) . In the Vision Mate program, students witness the abundant accessibility issues that people with visual disabilities experience, and the challenges of performing daily activities like navigating websites, transportation, or career-related tasks. Students who witness these accessibility problems gain understanding of specific obstacles to which they can advocate. Volunteers will understand how those with visual impairments adapt their learning style or techniques when performing certain tasks. This understanding helps students become mindful and accommodating of people with visual impairments by adapting their own teaching or performance techniques. Students will grow to admire their client's determination in achieving their objectives despite experiencing numerous additional obstacles that most others do not encounter. As a team, students will find satisfaction working through adversity with their client. Students will become aware of valuable resources that provide assistance to those with low vision. As medical students progress through their professional careers, the knowledge, adaptability, empathy, and sense of responsibility acquired from community-based volunteering can be applied to their future practice or advocacy initiatives.
CONCLUSIONS
Soft skill training and development have been historically absent in medical training. Their need and value have only recently become of greater interest. Growing evidence suggests that soft skills are equally as important and foundational as knowledge and technical skills. Research supports that soft skill development should start early in physicians' careers as it is neither intuitive nor inherent in all students selected to become physicians. Medical students have many opportunities to actively direct their soft skill development (Figure 1) . Lectures, electives, and volunteering provide the foundation to develop and practice soft skills. Electives and mentorship direct these skills towards desired disciplines. Studying and participating in research with patient-centred outcomes enables students to take initiative in improving current and future care. We encourage all students to realize the positive influence and role they can have by actively integrating soft skills into their education, which in turn can translate into a very rewarding career in medicine.
